
Circus rec .
fly rec
circus rec
gymnastics
yoga
Trampoline Rec
Woodworking (10 up)
leathercraft
mosaics
jewelry
painting & drawing
ceramics
silkscreen (11 & up only)
photography (12 & up only)
rocketry
tie dye
origami
needlecraft
spray art
Models and Trains
video postcards
final cut pro workshop
digital photography
computer rec
All American Sports
mountain biking
fitness
martial arts
baseball
soccer
volleyball
inter Basketball (under 14)
Skate Park
Tennis
project adventure
theatre games
Theatre Potpourri
costume
Magic Trick of the Day
waterfront rec
Swim Rec
swim instruction
Chamber music
voice lesson  (Prescheduled)
piano lesson
Street Percussion
songwriting
Rock Shop Lesson
private guitar lessons
Beg Modern
Int Hip-Hop (7-14)
Horseback Riding & Horsecare
Community Service

Circus rec .
fly rec
circus rec
adv gymnastics
yoga
Woodworking (10 up)
leathercraft
jewelry
painting & drawing
ceramics
photography (12 & up only)
tie dye
stained glass
Chain Mail jewelry
needlecraft
spray art
Models and Trains
Pewter Casting (11 & Up)
video postcards
stop motion
digital photography
computer rec
graphic design
All American Sports
mountain biking
fitness
Girls Basketball
Skate Park
Tennis
project adventure
ultimate frisbee
Creating theatre
Poetry Theatre
Super troupe show
theatre games
stage combat
junior cabaret troupe show
Theatre Potpourri
puppetry
magic watch and learn
waterfront rec
Swim Rec
swim instruction
Chamber music
pit rehearsal
voice lesson  (Prescheduled)
piano lesson
songwriting
Garage Band
private guitar lessons
rock studio
Int Hip-Hop (11-17)
Jazz Fusion
Beg Ballet (7-14)
Beg Ballet (11-17)
Horseback Riding & Horsecare

Circus rec .
fly rec
circus rec
adv gymnastics
yoga
Woodworking (10 up)
leathercraft
jewelry
painting & drawing
ceramics
silkscreen (11 & up only)
photography (12 & up only)
tie dye
fabric decoration
needlecraft
spray art
short films
video postcards
film score composition
digital photography
computer rec
podcasting
Computer Art
fitness
Skate Park
Tennis
Competition Tennis
project adventure
THE WEDDING SINGER SHOW
AIDA SHOW
HALCYON DAYS SHOW
FINDING NEMO SHOW
GUYS & DOLLS SHOW
one acts
theatre games
street theatre
voice overs
MAGIC SHOW
Seminar with Magic Larry
Swim Rec
pit rehearsal
voice lesson  (Prescheduled)
piano lesson
songwriting
private guitar lessons
rock studio
Beg Tap (11-17)
Int Modern
Bag Tap (7-14)
Adv Tap
Swing Dance
Horse Care
Bar/Bat Mitzvah Tutoring

MINOR 1 MINOR 2 MINOR 3

Exemples d'activités mineures pouvant être proposées

EXEMPLE
S




